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JPBACB AND inflow!
CXjYMBR

AND THE CONSTITUTION!

GRAND DEMOCRATIC
Citizens’ and Soldiers’

MASS MEETING!!
A GrandMuss Meeting of the friends of John-

non, Clymcr nndtho Constitution will be held

IK CARLISLE,
On Saturday, October 6th, 1066.

ALL whoapprove the wise and statesmanlike
policy of President Johnson, and wish to see
the Constitution and the Union preserved In
their Integrity; ALL who are opposed to Negro
Suffrage and Negro Equality, who are unwilling
to have Negro Legislators, Negro Judges and
the^woumuT
sons ofmen loyal to the Constitution and Laws;ALL who endorse the Declaration of Principles
of the National Union Convention recently as-
sembled im Philadelphia, and who favor the elec-
tion of Hlestcr C’lyincr, the only Gubernato-
rial Candidate who represents those principles;
AND ALL those llrnvc Men who perilled liYo
and limb in defense of the Government,and who
intend to vote as they foughtr-for the Union and
the Constitution,and notfor the Negro—are in-
vited to attend.

The following distinguished gentlemen havebeen invited and are expected to address the
laoeting

lIOX. lIIKS HvK CIYJIEB,
Mon. Edgcw Cowan, Ex-Gef\Wm. Bigler,
lion. Reverdu Johnson, Br-Oov. W. F. Johnson,lion. Chiu. Itßuckalew, lie-Gov. Wm. F. Backer.Hon. 11.B. Itright, Hon. J. s, Black,

~
. - _ , Hon. C. W. Onrrifjaji,Major-Gen. John A, DLe, of Now York.

H. )r. iHocum, “

“ L. H. Rousseau, of Kentucky,Jew. if. tileedman, of Ohio,
R. J 3. Blair, of Missouri,

o • U Theodore Runyon, ol New Jersey,Rriff. Gen. II m. McCandles*, of Philadelphia,
• H. 11. H. Davis, of DoylcHtown,J. B, tiwciizcr, ofPittsburg.

Kir Excnrslon Tickets will be issued on the
CumberlandValley and all connecting Railroads.
C °! ded

fl lhG Wftves como when navies are strnn-
Come as the windscome when forestsare rondod I

Como in your might from the hills and valleys
and strike terror into the hearts of the enemiesoi Constitutional Liberty.

W. KENNEDY,
ChairmanBern. Standing Com.

ISAIAH H. GRAHAM,
ChairmanSoldiers' Standing Com.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.
Die Democratic Standing Committee, at Uh

meeting on the Ist inst., decided upon holdinga
series of meetings at the times and places men-tinned:
HI)G,UESTO WN, SATURDAY
OYSTER'S POINT, MONDAY,
STOUGHSTOWN, TUESDAY, “ Jg
IILOSERVILLE, WEDNESDAY’, '■ 19’•STONE TAVERN, THURSDAY’, •• 20CENTREVILLE, FRIDAY, 2l!NEWVILLE, SATURDAY’ “ 22LISBURN, ..

..

SEPT. 15.

PAPERTOWN, MONDAY,
MIDDLESEX, WEDNESDAY
KHEPHERDSTOWN, THURSDAY
PLAINFIELD, FRIDAY, ’
MECHANICSBURG, SATURDAY,
NEWBURG, TUESDAY,
C'HURCHTOWN, TUESDAY
SPORTING HILL, THURSDAY.
SHIPPENSRUBG, FRIDAY, “ {

CARLISLE, SATURDAY. OCT. 0 A GRAND
■MAES .MEETING.

These meetings will bo hold at early can-dle-light, with the exception of the meeting atHoguestumx, which will he held at 2 o'clock In theafternoon, and at finrvittr, where meetings willhe held both in theafternoon and evening.
«3- Other Meetings will bo announced In duolime.
*S- A line BAND OF MUSIC hasbeen engagedfor the campaign, and will enliven the proceed-

IngK at each of tho meetings.

■<W- The followingnamedgentlemen wlll hopre-
seiit and address the meetings announced: HonSarniic-1 Hepharn, Gen. G. W. Bowman, Win. H.Miller, Esq.', Col. Wm, M. Penrose, W. J. ShearerEsq., Hon. R. J. Hnlderann, H. Newsham, Eaq.'
John P. Rhoads, Esq., ,S. Hepburn, Jr., Esq., AI. c!Herman, Esq., J. w. D, Glllelen, Esq., C. E. Ala-giaughlin, Esq,, F. E. Beltzhoover, Esq S KDonavin, Esq., W. Penn Lloyd, Esq.. John C.

George zlnn - 8 1-. S'- Williams, Esq.,\V. B. Butler, Esq., Col. James* Chestnut, andother able Speakers.

*3-Tho citizens of Cumberland County, with-out distinction of party, who endorse the Resto-ration Policy of President JOHNSON as opposedto the fanatical madness of the disunion majority
InCongress; who are opposed lo the doctrines ofNegro Suffrage and Negro Equality advocated byJoint W. Geary, and his supporters, StevensFobnetand Kelley ; and whofavor the electionof HIESTEB CLYAIER to tho GubernatorialChair of Pennsylvania, are cordially Invited toattend these meetings. ’

W. KENNEDY,
ChairmanDcm. /Handing Cbm.W. B. Buti.ki!, Sec'y.

President Johnson nt Harrisburg:

President Johnson and suite will ar-
rive at Harrisburg, on Friday eveningSept. 14 The party will remain overnight in that city, and leave in the morn-ing train for Baltimore.

Excufrsion tickets will be issued by theC. V. Rail-road on that day, which will
afford all who desire to see the President
an opportunity to do so.

IfeT Major General John E. Wool 1b
out in a powerful letter in defense ofPresident Johnson and his policy. Theold hero takes the ground that if the rad-ical disunionists are not put down another war will be upon us. Like Grantand Sherman, and Dix, and Slocum’and Fabraout, and the other braveswho headed our legions during the rebel-lion. .Gen. Wool is of opinion that therebellion was at an end and the Unionrestored the very hour thatLbk surren-dered.

*, a-v>r. .V. *■

“ 21.
“ 2rt.
“ 27.
“ 28.
“ 2D.

OCT. 2.
“

•>

“ -i.

THE COUNTY TICKET,

The Democratic County Ticket, we are
glad to learn, will receive the cordial sup-
port of every Democrat and Conservative
of the various towns and townships. It
is, indeed, an unexceptionable ticket, and
should be elected by a sweeping majority.

Hon. A. J. 'Glossbrenner, of York
who so faithfully and ably represent-
ed this Congressional District in the last
Congress, is again before the people, hav-
ing received a unanimousro-nominntlon
by the Conferees. As we remarked on a
former occasion, he was a most valuable,
attentive and courteous representative, a
gentleman of the highest honor and in-
tegrity, and too welland favorably known
by the people of the District to require
any extended mention at our hands.

Philip Long, Esq., of Nowburg, has
represented Cumberland one session in
the Legislature, and discharged his duty
to iris constituents most nobly. He is
known as a stern, unflinching Democrat,
and was indefatigable in his attention to
the local interests ofourcounty. Although
a now member, lie was an active and
prominent one, and next winter, we pre-
dict, he will be a leading member of the
House.

Hon. Hugh Stuart, of South Middle-
ton, and Thomas P. Blair, of Sbippens
burg, are the candidates for Associate
Judge. Both are sterling men, and
admirably qualified for the position.—
Mr. Stuart has already completed one
term as Associate Judge, and it is univer-
sally admitted that lie has discharged his
duty to thesatisfaction ofall. Mr. Blair
will make an officer equally acceptable to
the people, for he, too, isa man of mature
judgmentand unflinching integrity.

Capt. John P. Brindle, of Middlesex,
is the candidate for Prothouotary. Capt.
B. was in command of a company during
the entire rebellion, aud.gained the repu-
tation of being a brave and gallant officer.
With liis company ho participated in
many hard-fought battles, and thus prov-
ed his devotion to his country and the old
flag. He is a man of capacity, a good
scholar and scribe, and will make an ef-
ficient and attentive officer. Let the
“boys in blue,” and all others, rally to
his support. .

Samuee Bixeer, of West Pennsboro’
fpwtiaUiD. received the nomination forthe office oi Uierk ami itecorder. When
We consider that such unexceptionable
and excellent men as Cavanaugh, of
Newton, Croft, of Southampton, Zinn,of Penn, and Hutchinson, of Shippeus’
burg, were his competitors for the nomi-
nation, it must bo evident that he was
regarded by the Convention a most,
capable and desarving man. Mr. B. is a
poor man, has been a school-teacher formany years, and will make a popular and
capable officer.

Maj. Jacob Dorsheimer, of Meehan-
icsburg, is our candidate for Eegister. He
is one of the “ boys in blue,” and no offi-
cer in the army from old Mother Cum-
berland, returned home with a better
military record. He did not skulk back
Jo liisfamily when the war became a re-
ality, but he braved it out to the end, and
was engaged in many severe battles. He
is a man of spotless reputation, and is ad-
mirably qualified to make a safe and re-
liableofficer.

for County Commissioner, we have
Maj. M. G. Hale, of Southampton. He,
too, was a gallant officer of the army, who
fought for the Union and not for the ne-
gro. He was regarded by the boys ofhis
regiment ns one of its best officers—oiie
who never shirked duty when hard Wows
were to be given. The Major is a gentle-
man (>f intelligence, and possesses all the
qualifications necessary for a faithful dis-
charge of tlie duties of Commissioner.

John Paue was the unanimous nomi-
nee for Director of the Poor, and Capt. P.G. McCoy, of Newton, for Auditor. Both
are excellent men, w'hose characters,
moral and political, are unimpeaehed and
unimpeachable. Capt, McCoy is anotherof the "boys in blue," and was universal-
ly beloved and respected by the men be-longing to his company, and was regard-ed as a brave and meritorious officer.

Such, fellow-Democrnts and Conserva-tives, is the ticket before you. In everyrespect it is worthy the confidence of all
good men, without regard to party. Ral-
ly to its support, and you eau elect it fromtop to bottom by at least 1,000 majority.

CAUTION.

Just about this time the communitywill bo flooded with incendiary appealsto the passions and prejudices of the peo-ple. These will be found in the radicalpapers of the day and their electioneering
pamphlets. In these, concocted storiesof great cruelty to the 1 1 poor negro” andUnion men, perpetrated by the people of
the South, will be set forth in glaring
colors. The fertile imaginations of thedisunionists will be severely tested to fur-nish political capital for the radicals. Weask the people to beware of these falseand wicked stories. It is a well digested
plan of the radical members of Congressto divert tho attention of the public fromtheirown criminal acts. Theyknow thatthey cannot fear their constituents withthe record of their votes against them-selves. Hence the new cry of the “poornegro” and Union men of the South, &c.

Severebut Just Criticisse—Ool. Da-vis, of the Doyiestown Democrat, a sol-dier in the army for the suppression ofthe rebellion, whose chivalric bearingand dauntless courage rendered him con-
spicuous in a score of well fought battlesdoes not think much of the bombasticGeary, “the hero of Suiekersville "

Alluding to Geary’s speech at York inwhich that humbug denounced the sol-diers assembled atHarrisburg in Con vention os cowards and shysters, Col. Da-
vis says:

but tills knowledge did not rpNtmin

of charity, that has covered him In th« nno*““tonwrshield himfrom the iSrltadS'lSS-SSSSsI"#pronounce the charge of General 'Goarv sil, iSfalse in every particular, and that In nmirin.. >?ho Ims proved himselfon unmitigatedliar.”
1' 1’ U

SQUAWK I

Ex-Vice President Hannibal Ham-
lin made a speech in Carlisle, in the fallof 1884, in which he said that if he “oc-
cupied the Presidential chair he wouldmake copperheads squawk.” afew daysago this same Hannibal Hnmlin wasremoved from theoffice of collector of theport of Boston, and a Union man put inhis place. Who squawks np-tr ?

EET THE PEOPLE HEAD!
The Radical Party In Natl'onal'Convou-tlon Declares for Negro Suffrage.

He who, in face of the proceedings of
the Philadelphia Republican Convention
of last week and the meetings connected
therewith, still continues to mislead the
people into the belief that negro suffrage
is not an issue in the coming contest,
must have but little regard for his own
reputation. The negro Fred Douglass
and several others of the same color were
delegates to that Convention. Douglass
marched arm in arm with Theodore Til-
ton of the Independent, and was lustily
cheered along the line of the procession—-
as was also Gen. Geary. Douglass had
the distinguished honor of being intro-
duced at the League house. The Press
informs us that “ loud calls were made for
Mr. Frederick Douglass, who was intro-
duced amidst great applause.” Douglsas
said: .

The question, then comes to us, Shull tho pre-
sence of this vastblack population in our midst
be made a blessing jto themselves, a blessing to
us, and a blessing to the whole country, or a
curse to themselves, a curse tous and a curse to
tho whole country? Statesmanship has but one
answer. It was given this morning from tho
eloquent lips of SenatorYates. Philanthropyhas
but one answer, and It Isgiven from a thousand
pulpits and a thousand platforms to-day. It is
this: A thorough and complete Incorporation of
this whole black element into the American
body politic—[cries of “ Good 1”J—anything less
than this will prove an utter failure, Inmy Judg-
ment—with a rightio the jury-box, the witness box,
and thebattot-box —[applause.]

Wo are also informed by the Press that
“ when the speaker had concluded lie was
shaken by the hand by a large number of
tho Delegates.”

Mr. James M. Scovel, another delegate
to the convention, said :

“Wesay to the white man, who shouted for
the Constitution while he spit upon it, disfran-
chise the blackmanifmudarc! Make him tiirco-
lifthsofa man as you did before slavery died: but,
so helpus God, you shall never deem the black
man no man at all—without vote or voice lu the
policies which control him—and then ask to vote

for him while your tender mercy is breathing of
murder and slaughter at New Orleans and Mem-
phis.”

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, offered a se-
ries ofresolutions in the convention “ ex-
pressing tho belief that their could be no
permanent peace without universal suf-
frage.”

Mr. Lascar of Missouri, offered a reso-
lution declaring “ that there never will
or never can be reconstruction without
the political equality of the whites and
blacks. ’ ’

Colonel C. E. Moss, ofMissouri, ottered
a resolution that in the opinion of this
Convention the plan oi
as proposed by Congress, is
not providing for the enfranchisement of
all loyal citizens, without regard to color,
and earnestly requesting Congress, at its
next session, to remove that defect by
suitable measures of legislation.

A number of delegates ottered resolu-
tions in favor of univorsalsuffrage, which
were applauded.

Mr. Trop of Virginia, ottered the fol-
fowing, which was applauded :

Resolved, That the* elective franchise Isa natur-
al right, and ought to he guaranteed by the Con-
stitution of tiie United Ttates to all Its citizens.

Mr. Kelsey, of Washington, D. C., of-
fered the following, which was vocifer-
ously applauded:

Resolved, That this is the hour fur the declara-
tion and maintenance of principle versus policy,
and that impartial suffrage is the sign in which we
must conquer. [Applause.]

j\lr. Conway, of Kansas, offered a reso*
lution declaring that the President of the
United States deserves the condemnation
of the loyal men of the South, in sending
out his late commissioners, Steedman and
Fullerton, for the purpose of destroying
the confidence of the country in the
Freedman’s Bureau, by means of false
reports, so tempered as to sustain his own
policy; that this Convention do most
cordially endorse the action of the Freed-
man’s Bureau, believing that the said
Bureau is necessary to the welfare of all
classes in the South, until it can be dis-
pensed with by the ballot, in the hands of
alt loyal men, regardless of color.

Mr. Moss addressed the Convention in
favor of universal suffrage, as the only
safe basis of reconstruction. It had been
said that thispolicy would hurt the North-
ern elections. Ho did not think so. It
would at any rate reconstruct ten South-
ern States so as to give the political power
to loyal men, and send twenty Senators
to Congress like Mr. Durant, of Louisia-
na. [Applause.] It was surely not tho
intention of this Convention to endorse
the provisional governments of Andrew
Johnson. If not, he did not see why this
resolution should be opposed. It was well
known, that the white refugees from the
South were universally in favor of equal
suffrage. If ‘white men did not help thenegroes in the South, the time would soon
come when the negroes would take the mat-
ter into their own hands, and when they
did Ood help therebels. [Applause.] How
many more Now Orleans riots would it
take to set the whole South in a flame?
Not many, he thought. He believed there
were five or six hundred thousand meu
in tills country who were not-going to
trifle much longeron this question. They
wore led by such men asPhillips. Equal-
ity to oil men waspromised in the callforthis Convention, and it would be hypocrisy
to go home withoutdeclaring infavor of it.

Miss Anna Dickinson, Gen. Geary and
Fred Douglass were invited, by a compli-
mentary resolution, to seats on the plat-
form. Miss Dickinson said:

M hat was to be gained, she asked, by deferringaction upon negro suffrage? Nothing! whileeverything was to bo lost by a vacillating concil-iatory course. The people even of Maryland andKentucky would say that the Union Jicnublicanpart// was devoted to negro suffrage, even lhouch itsrepresentatives could not see that tho policy ofjustice Is always tho most prolltable and Just,
Next following her, came Fred. Doug-

lass, speaking in this strain:
.A stranger would believe that you intended togwe equaland exact justicelo men of mu comnlexlonifyou mean anything by equal justice or mumprotection, you mean that.Frederick Doudaasshall have an equal rightwith everyother citizento protect his Bberly. [Applause.] You do SIt! [Applause.] Why, then, In God’s name do

\ on not come out and express your convictions?Great applause.] I have talked tomen from theSouth, and they have said, “Itwill come; don’thasten It; lotus got out of the well and wo willattend to you.” [Laughter and groat applause.]Geary took a front seat with Douglassand “gentle Annie,” but failed to "come
to time” in aspeech, having left his man-
uscript at home. He doubtless felt thathis presence there in so prominent a postofhonor sufficiently manifested his assent
to the doctrines of negro suffrage and ne-gro equality.

Parson Brownlow gave utterance to
ihoso disgusting remarks:

. o*lrio£»e0*Iri0 £» e,
i
l^cni en» not through uuv unkind fn«>iti<|&

t .
„

tful 0,1 mw subject ofnational coni."SS'SS.?;;;:;;:;-' 1;;'spessssssi

iissssS
Mr. Calvin Pepper, of Virginia, said

that “ the fate of the loyal South depend-
ed upon universal suffrage. Ho denied
the right of a State to disfranchise any
portion, of its citizens.” Hr. Williams
“was on the broad platform of universal
suffrage.”.

General B. F. Butler declared:
“Had the negro not been armed, the resultwould have been far different. Wo armed him

■with the musket when ho was fit to use It; shallwenotarmhim wtthlhcballot? There is a prejudice
against the negro on the question oflabor. Whenthe labor-saving machinery was Introduced into
England, the laboring classes rose and destroyed
it, because they thought it would take away the
work that brought them bread. .

„Suppose we were only looking foSSpedienoy.The States must come back, wo waut a loyal
constituency lu those States. Where will they
come from? As amaUer of self-protection,as a mat-
ter ofeconomy, the ncyro'nmst have a vote.“

And to cap the climax, the report ol
-the Committee on unreconstructed States
which was adopted just before the ad-
journment, declares as follows:

■ “We affirm that the loyalists of the South lookto Congress with alieotlonate gratitude and con-
fidence as the only meansto save them from per-
secution, exile, and death Itself. And we also de-
clare that there can be no security for us or onr
children—there can bo no safety for the country
against the fell spiritof slavery noworganized Inthe form of serfdom, unless the government, bynational mid appropriate legislation, enforced by
national authority, shall confer on everycitizen
of the States the American blrth-rlght of impar-
tial suffrage and equality before the law. This is theoneall-sufllclant remedy. This is our great need
and pressing neccssltj'.”

The official report of the proceedings
informs us that “ the paragraph iu refer-
ence to universal suffrage was enthusias-
tically cheered,” audit was finally adopt-
ed, amidstgreatapplause,|by an immense
majority.

In view of these declarations, intelli-
gent men can no longer doubt that negro
suffrage and negro equality is an issue in
tile coming election. John W. Geary
walked in the same procession with Fred.
Douglass and shared with him the ap-
plause of the radical bystanders. He sat
side by side with him, by resolution of
tlie Convention, in a position assigned to
distinguished visitors. Ho was present
and listened without a dissenting word
to his harangue in favorof the complete
equality of the races, and doubtless join-
ed in the “ great applause,” and was one
of those who “shook the orator by the
hand.”

THE PATRIOTS AND HEROES FOR
JOHNSON.

The following list of true, tried and gal-
lant soldiers have all expressed them-
selves in favor of 1 the President’s policy:
GEN. U. S. GRANT,
GEN. WM. T. SHERMAN,
GEN. W. S. HANCOCK,GEN. GEO. B. M’CLELLAN,

GEN. JOHN A. DIX,
GEN. ROB'T. PATTERSON,
GEN. G. A. CUSTER,
GEN. L. H. ROUSSEAU,
GEN. WM. M’CANDLESS,
GEN. PETER LYRE,
GEN. A. MoD. McCOOK,
GEN. GEO. W. CROOK,
GEN. DAN. E. SICKLES,
GEN. JOHN E. WOOL,

GEN. J. H. McCLERLAND,
GEN. D. N. COUCH,
GEN. WM. B. FRANKLIN,
GEN. G. K. WARREN,
GEN. T. L. CRITTENDEN,
GEN. O. B. WILCOX,
GEN. JAS. C. McKIBBEN,
GEN. PRANK P. BLAIR,
ADMIRAL FARRAGUT,
GEN. SLOCUM,
GEN. GRANGER,

& 45 other Generals,
& 00 Colonels of the war,
Signers of the call at
Cleveland.

Also the following prominent men of
the country heretofore in the .Republican
ranks :

WM. H. SEWARD,
EDGAR COWAN,
EDWARD BATES,
MONTGOMERY BLAIR,
THOMAS EWING,
EX-GOV. WINTHROP,
HENRY WARD BEECHER,
SEC’S. WELLES & RANDALL,
SENATOR DOOLITTLE,
RAYMOND OF THE TIMES,Chairman of the National Republican

Committee, and thousands of others.
Against the President and the Union

are Thad Stevens, John Forney, Beast
Butler, Fred Douglass (the negro), JOHN
W. GEARY and their traitorous follow-
ers.

DSS“ Our radical friends havehad a good
deal to say about the Southern members
of the National Union Convention nob
represeutiugany constituencies. But what
is to be said about the “ National Loyal-ists,” so called, from the South? Where-
are their constituencies ? Whence came
their credentials? By what popular move-
ment were they vested with representa-
tive lunctions ? The Savanah napers are
inquiring for information about the gen-tlemen from that State; only two of themare known there, it seems, and they are
both Northern men. Weknow thatsomewho were appointed by Statecommittees,
repudiate the oommisson, as in Virginia.
Wo await the authorized list of the°loyal
representatives of the South in order to
ascertain who they are, and by what au-thority they undertake to speak.

J3SV 1 All Henry Clay’s sons are friends
ofPresident Johnson and his policy.

All Daniel Webster’s sous are withthe President. i
Ail the sons of John Quincy Adamsare with the President.
All ex-President Hauuisox’s sons arewith the President.

' oen eral Geant’s two brothers, and the
General himself, cordially sustain thePresident.

Ben. Eutdeb, John W. Forney, D.
• , and Feed. Douglass, (negro,) areagainst the President.
People !—who will you follow ?

f®“' If wo could be con vinced that anextended reply to the poor creature whoscribbles for the Herald
, would subserveany good purpose, we might be inducedto gratify him. Just now, however, wemust bo excused. We have work beforeus, and no blackguard can divert our at-tention from that work.. With as manyand as warm friends as any man in Cum-berland county, we can afford to treatwith contempt and scorn the baby-likewaddle thatdisgraces the columns of theHerald. la it much wonder thatthe lead-

ing Republicons of this county talk ofstarting a newpaper? The Herald, as atpresent conducted, a burlesque uponjournalism. r

Geaby, in his letter to Sam. Ha-
ouibe. styled himself “ a Democrat with-out prefix or affix.” The signs of the&ad^i/^' Cate tllat IIQ is a R!uiici il in p

o "Jy

GET OFF THE FENCE

If the times were not so sadly, out ol
joint, and fearless independence and con-
sistency were not imperativclyjdomanded
of every public journal which seeks to
control public sentiment, the contortions
of tile Carlisle Herald on the negro ques-
tion would bo intensely amusing. In
March or April last, in a rare and sudden
fit of honesty, the Herald declared itaell
in favor of conferring the elective fran-
chise upon the negro, and made an argu-
ment of a column and a half to strengthen
its position. It told us the negro was en-
titled to vote by reason of his services in
the war, and that lie might protect him-
self in Ills rights. As was our duty, we
announced that the Herald had swallow-
ed tlie negro and was out llat-footcd in
favor of Stevens’ most radical dogmas.
The ensuing week, onr neighbor over the
way, frightened at thp muttcrings of the
coming storm, and. having been waited
on by some of tlie loading spirits of its
political “ ring,” devoted another column
and a half to show that it was not in favor
of negro suffrage. In duty bound, we
again announced that there was some
mistake in our previous statement, and
that the Herald.was not in favorof negro
suffrage; when, marvellous to behold, the
next issue of theHerald contained anoth-
er labored argument to prove that it was-
neither for nor against negro suffrage, tlial
there was no such question as negro suf-
frage before the people, and that it had
merely been indulging In. a little harm-
less speculation upon a question which
was of no practical importance whatever.
Since that time our feathered friend over
the way has been balancing himself on
one foot, on the topmost rail of the politi-
cal fence; and if he would only conde-
scend to come down and take one side or
the other, wo assure him it would be a
source of great gratification to “ his nu-
merous friends and the public generally.”
If ho will simply say whether he is for
negro suffrage or against it, and then
stick to what he does say like a man, it
will greatly facilitate argument upon this
vexed question.

We have already shown that at the re-
cent Republican County Convention the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted ;

“Resolved, That wo heartilyendorse the plan
of reconstruction embodied in the proposed a-
mendments to the Conslltutlo'n recently adopted
“J .U'.JW.Kj-.ftlw Ui.Wui.ul ii... V ■ r

Wo have also shown that the first of
these amendments is as follows:

"

,

All persons born or naturalized In the UnitedStates, and subject to the Jurisdiction thereof are
citizens of the United Slates and of the Slide whereinthey reside; and no Stale shall make or enforceamlaw which shall abridge theprieilcges or immunities olcitizens of the United Mates?’

We have shown that by this amend-
ment negroes are declared to be ‘‘ CITI-
ZENBof t/ic United States and of theState
wherein they reside.” Thus far the Herald
finds no fault with our argument. Now
what is a “ citizen ?” Ho is defined to be
“ a person native or naturalised, who has
theprivilege of exercising the electivefran-
chize, or the qualifloations which enable
him to vote for rulers.” Hero is where
the Herald takes issue with us, or rather
with Weiister, and with Beackstone
and Kent, for Webster draws his defini-
tion from the principles laid down by
these eminent commentators. Whether
the newlegal light of the Herald is right,
or whether the leading commentators
have given us good law, our legal attain-
moots are not presumptions enough to
allow us to determine; but of one point
wo have no doubt—and this it was the
object of our original argument to prove

that the radical leaders intend to use
this debatable question as a means to
force negro suffrage upon the people of
Pennsylvania against their wishes. We
are not so silly as to assert that the legal
effect of such an amendment to the Con-
stitution would be to overthrow the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania—and we never
maintained that it would, as the Herald
well knows. But we did say, in the
article which has given rise to so much
discussion, “What care they for State
Constitutions and State laws, if they
can effect by indirection, through their
policy of centralization,what they know
full well they could not accomplish di-
rectly;” and wo did say as the object
of our argument that it was their pur-
pose thus to force negro suffrage upon
the people, “against law and against their
wishes.” If the Herald would be a little
loss mean in its perversions, it would not
injure its reputation for fairness.

Again this same amendment declaresthat “ no Stale shall make or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privileges or
immunities ofcitizens ofthe United Slates,'and to enforce this, it declares in the sec-
ond amendment, that:

“ Whenever theright to vote at any eler-tinn f„,.electors of President ami Vico Preside?, t ,United States Representatives in Congress" e\©outivo and Judicial olllcers, or the inemhors nfthe Legislature thereof, is dental in nnvM-a
Ol

male Inhabitants ofsuch State lieln?. /I?™,? 1 410
years ofage, and citizensbfth’o United Stot^or

HSiSS
Where do those radicals maintain thatthe right to vote” is derived from, if notfrom the first section of the amendment-and how could this right be “denied” un-less they considered that it had beenconferred absolutely by some competentpower?

Inpresentiugthese amendments to theHouse ofRepresentatives, Thaddeus Ste-.veus said. ‘ ‘Some distinguished advocatesofthe Tight ofsuffrage declare that thin/donot expect to obtain it by Congressional
Legislation. I tell gentlemenif it ever is tocome, it must be by Constitutional-amend-ments.":

Mr. Fessenden, on the part of the sameCommittee, m presenting these amend-ments to the Senate, said lie was awarethatall hficl not been gained which washoped for, but enough had been gained.Equal rights had been guaranteed the ne-gro. Ihe Constitutional amendment im-posed a loss of representation upon therebellious States if they denied the freed-men these rights, and held out the rewardofadditional representation to those whoseconded the policy of reconstruction con-tained in these amendments. This hethought was as much as the present tem-per of the country would stand.
And Thaddeus Stevens, in a speech atBedford on Tuesday last, as published inthe FT. Y. Tribune, said;

MIVrATTHN ISSUE TO BE

'SuAL'BEFO^i OfHl B
LAVV

ail

mighty Lawgiver. I need not bo admonished
that tho support ofthis doctrine is dangerous on
tho‘ ove of an election. The doctrine may be «m-
-popiilar with besotted if/noranec. Jhdpopular or un-
popuhtv, Ishali stand by il until lam relieved of the
unprofitable labors of earth."
It is useless to pursue the subject fur-

ther. The lenders of thb Republican par-
ty 1 1nve said that the negro is the issue in
tlie coining election. They have said
that tlie Constitutional Amendments so
“ heartily endorsed” by tho Republican
County Convention do bring the issue
squarely before the people. Geary him-
self has said that he is “ not prepared to
deny the negro thq right to vote; ” and
now, once for all we ask the editor of tho
Herald to give over his miserable trim-
ming, and to meet the question like a
man. is hefor or against negro suffrage ?

Till; iIESEKTSB MW.

The Radical Rebels are trying to sub-
vert the law of the land as decided by the
Supreme Court of the State. They are
striving to resist tho right of thousands
of citizens to exorcise tlie privilege of vo-
ting. They aim at tho disfranchisement
of a largo portion of tho people upon tho
protex that they arc guilty of an offence
of which they have not only never been
convicted, but tbr which they have not
been, and never will be, tried. These new
Rebels against the laws, these despicable
enemies to the freedom of the white man,
had better not undertake to put their con-
templated fraud intopractice. They must
remember thatthe law is against them;the
highest judicial tribunal in the .State has
declared that no man can bo deprived of
his right to vote, simply because his name
is found on a Provost Marshal's list of
“ Deserters." The Supremo Court has de-
cided that a man must have been triedfor
and convicted of desertion, and the pun-
ishment of disfranchisement adjudged by
tho proper tribunal, before he can be de-
prived of tire right to vote as being a de-
serter. That Court has also further deci-
ded that Judges ofElection cannot try a
manfor desertion, but arc bound to take
his vote, unless evidence of his conviction
as a deserter and adjudication of the pen-
alty of disfranchisementby the proper tri-
bunal, in his case, are laid before them.—
Hence, wo warnall election boardsagainst
being influenced by the foul schemes of
the Radical Rebels who are plotting to
overturn the laws of the State. ‘We say
it in all earnestness and with a full de-
termination tomnko Cood our words TiV-
KRY ELECTION OFFICER WHO
WILL DISFRANCHISE ANY SO-
CALLED DESERTER WHO IS OTH-
ERWISE QUALIFIED TO VOTE,
WILL BE PUNISHED TO THE UT-
MOST EXTENT OP THE LAW.

»miOCBATIC aiEETINOS.
In another column will be found the list

of Democratic District meetings appoint-
ed by the Standing Committee. The se-
ries commences at Hoguestown on Satur-
day afternoon next, on which occasion
Hon. Sam’lHepburn,Gen. Geo. 'W. Bow-
man, Hon. A. J. Glossbrenuer and Col.
B. J. Haideman, will be present and ad-
dress their fellow citizens on the issues of
the coming canvass.

We trust on Democratic friends in the
different localities will turn out to a man
to those meetings. Let there be such an
outpouring of freemen as will strike ter-
ror into the hearts of our foes.

JSST Wo see by the Repository that the
Eepublicans of Franklin county intendto
hold an “Antietam Celebration” in the
shape of a Mass Meeting at Chambers-
burg, on the 18th ofSeptember, the anni-
versary of the battle of Antietam! When
Gen. McClellan was a candidate for the
Presidency in 1864, twoyears after he had
fought this battle, the very men who are
getting up this celebration called him a
copperhead anda traitor,and insisted thathe had gained no victory at Antietam.—In view of these facts, is there nota rath-
er strong smell of impudent humbuggery
about their proposal to celebrate this bat-'tie now ? Couldn’t they have found somebattle of Geary's to celebrate?

J6®”General Geaby says the work ofputting down the rebellion is only ” half
done.” Gen. Grant,Gen. Sherman, Gen.Sheridan, Gen. Slocum, Gen, McCook,
Gen. Steodmau, Gen. Sickles. Gen. BlairGen. Dix, Gon. Crook, Gen. Meredith’Gen. Ewing, Gen. Eosseau, Gen, Custar,Gen. Couch, Gen. Granger,
Gon. MqClernand, and a hundred otherfighting qeneuijls of the Union army,who declare that their work is done—thatthe rebellion is over-that peace reignsand that the Union sJiaU be restored'—Does Geary mean to draw his very valiantsword against such as these ?

Union Men.—Think of this! GEN US. GEANTandGEN. W. T. SHEEMANsupport the Presidentaud oppose theEadi-cals Generals John A. Dix, Daniel E.Sickles, H. W. Slocum, J. A. McClern-and, W. W. Averill, G. A. Custer, W.Crook, a. G. Qillem, and a long list ofthen-brother generals have called a Na-tional Union Convention ofsoldiers to sus-tain the President. When all these he-roes oppose Eadicalism, is it not time fornil goodUnion men to think of doing like-wise? Come, now, will you follow thelead of Grant, Sherman and Dix, or thatof Thad. Stevens, Charles Sumner andBen Wade ?

Sacred.—The remarks oftheEadicalpresses about the Philadelphia Conven-tion certainly indicate great dread ontheir part of its effects on their party—The Convention simply made an appealto the good senseandpatriottism of thepeople. Is the appeal founded in jus-tice and-a proper appreciation ofour no-dical system ? If it is, ii wm hurt ;0.

body but those who wantto steal powerfor unlawful purposes. .This latterclass,Eke the robbers of graves, are sacred atthe rustling of a leaf, or their own hide-ous shadowc.

7 .r
T

l
Hf, Jr^ ck Hamlltou-Douglass-Geary-Mulatto Convention, at Philadelphia, lastweek, resolved to wear a mourning badgeduring thirty days for the "martyredDostie. It is supposed that it will con-sist of a crash towel with crossed razor-s rops worked in wool, surmounted bythe motto-" New Orleans. July 30-aclean shave.” J

JQST" The Philadelphia Shoddy TeagueHouse, every brick of which was paid fory a corruption fund, was partially de-stroyed by lire a few days ago.

KST Come one, come all, to the Conser-
vative Mass Meeting in . Carlisle, onSaturday, October O',

IjOC'A^TTEM^_
National Union Mm.-,.,.,friends of the Union

tmn held a large and enthusmg in the CourtHouse, onTb.l,ing last. The Court hall wag
U/f**«doverflowing. The following

chosen: llCl!f3v Et|
President— W. H. Miller V-.Vice Presidents—Qeo 1‘

Holcomb, Esqrs., ofCarlisle' t'‘i ailll KofDickinson. ,

e ' Jol 'nlita

Messrs. Herman, Bowman andjAwere appointed a Committee 1
on Hon. Montgomery Blairhi mto the meeting. When tho pJO*
tee entered the hall, preceded!™th?with the distinguished orator of h

(
ing in charge, a scene of tlie wi|,kv
thusiasm prevailed for some 1Ui„!"vVlien quiet was restored, Mr in
introduced by Gen. Bowman ’ J'!*!for twp hours, deliveringa mostco?cmg argument to show that the n 01!
reconstruction, advocated by jlr fson was identical with that original,'
Mr. Lincoln, and thatthose who areassailing Mr. Johnson, opposcq
coin on the same issue. His w7,,
of the aims of the radicals wassail'and overwhelming. Mr. Blair fa ™profess to bo a Democrat. HesMeRepublican to Republicans. He Jj?*
as one having authority-having hi!member of Mr. Lincoln’s cabinet Kspoke from the record, and his spJ
cannot have failed to wield a good inßnence in this community. ' 1

After Mr. Blair had concluded | mj
calls wore made for Judge Hepburn ariGen. Bowman. These gentlemen acused themselves from making lengthaddresses, and called upon men ofall™,,
ties to treasure up the words of ivlX,
and caution to which they had justliitoned. Tho meeting adjourned will,
twelve rousing cheers for Montgomm
Blair, Hiester Clymer Andrew Johns®and the Union.

ANNOUNCKMBNTS.-Jr. C. Herman ail
W. Kennedy, Esqrs., will address tin
Democratic Club of Newton township
at Oakville, on Thursday evening, the 13(1
inst.

Hon. Sam’l. Hepburn, Gen. G. \
Bowman, Hon. A. J. Glossbreimcr, jiJ
001. H. J. Hsildomnn, of. Hartisbuig,
will speak at Hogueatown, on Saturk]
afternoon, the 15th inst. • j

Gen. G. W. Bowman will addressdi I
citizens and Soldier’s Democratic Clnbil
Carlisle, inthe Court House, on Uatmthj
evening, the 15th inst.

W. J. Shearer, H. Newsham, W. Ks
nedy and S. K. Donavin, Esqrs.,willi
dress the Democracy of South Middleta
at Papertown, on Saturday evening , 1
15th inst.
, M. C. Herman and F. E. Boltzhoim

Esqrs., will address the MiddlesexDe
ocratic Club, at Elliott’s School House,
Saturday evening, the 15th inst.

Tribute of Respect.—At amcetini
theRetort Lodge, No, 63,1.0.6,T.,1u
in their Hall, on Thursday the Gth ins
the following .preambles and resoJutic
were unanimously aclopUA■.

Whereas, In theprovidence oS Got
are again called upon to pay our last fa
ute of respect to a deceased sister; mid

Whereas, In the death of Miss Mac
gie DeHupp we feel that the eommunil
has lostan example worthy of imitatio
and our Lodge a worthy sister. Theref

licsolved, That in her death wefeel!
the chastening rod of the Almighty
borne heavily upon us, but that we r
nize the power of Him who doetthingswell.

Resolved, That in hex’ death theLi
has lost one of its most valuable memb
and ourOrder one of the most active*
energetic workers in our glorious camf
the x’ederaption offallen humanity.Resolved, That we tender the familyour deceased sister, our heartfelt syrup1thies, assuring them that ours is ac®
mon loss with theirs, and trusting tint
our loss is her gain.

Resolved, That our members wear tl
usual badge of mourning—that our In
be draped as prescidbed—that these pr
oeedings be published in the papers*Carlisle, and a copy of these resolution
sent to the family of our deceased sister,

John Coenman, )
E. D. Quigley, j-Committer.
J. Pbank Cottebl, J

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wj3 call special attention* to our very

stock of China, Glass and Queenswate;
Stone, Pottery and Wooden Ware! Wo JiaveU
store the largest stock of ware of every kkl
ever offered to thld public, all of which we o®.
at low prlcesfor the cash, wholesale anti retail

WM. BLAIll&SON.
“South End," Carlisle.

Sept. 13,1506.

Buggies.—The undersigned, in PIN
Street, n few doors South of the Mansion HoiWi
have now on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Bus*
gles, Carriages and second hand Buggies nml
riages.

Aug. 9,18(JG—if ‘

a. b.&n.siiei®

Love and Matrimony.—Ladies
gentlemen, If you wish to marry, address llm«»•

derslgned, who will send you, without mo™
and without price, valuable Information
will enable youto marry happily and speedily,
respective ofage, wealth, or beauty. Tldsin°
mation will cost you nothing, and if y°u^"

many, I will cheerfully assist you. Allle I nstrictly confidential. The desired inform#*
sent by return mail, and noreward asked.

Address,
SABAH B.LASIBEKT'

Greenjpolnt, Kings Co., Neff 0

June 7,1800—3m*

To CoNSUiiTPiVES.—The advertiser, u
beenrestored to health in afew weeks by ® .
simple remedy, after having suffered rfi

years with a severe lung affection, and tna_
disease, Consumption—ls anxlous.to make
to his fellow-sufferers the meansofcure. •

Toall who desire it, he will send a cop)

prescription used (free ofcharge,) with tn®
tlons for preparing and using the same,
hey will find a sure cure for Conßumpt*o®l> {

hma, Bropchlts, Coughs, Colds, and . ,
and Lung Affections. The only object of «

vertiser in sending the Prescription is to

the afflicted, and spread Information W

conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes

sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cos
nothing, and mayprove a blessing. torD

Parties wishing theprescription, free by

mail, will please address ,

Rev. EDWARD A. AVXI^',
- Williamsburg, Kings Co-

.Feb. 22,1800.—1 y

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratch! ScratcW
Scratch I* Wheaton's Ointmentwill cure
in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum,
Chilblains,and all Eruptions of tue ®^ n ' jtng
50 cents. For sale by all druggists. Byfi

60 cents to WEEKS <fe POTTER, sole Agon •
Washington street, Boston, It will bo f®

UjlitC(j
by mail, free ofpostage, toanypartof tuo
States.

June 28, 1860—ly
indy iu^Stuakge, Bdt True.—Svery young t

gentleman In the United States can 1“' :“ reU,rii
thing very much to their advantage > ,er.

Jhall (free of charge,) by addressing tu lt)Uegei
signed. Those havingfears ofbeing h other*
Will oblige by not noticing this caid. ,

■Will please address their obedlantser pjjJu

Feb,22, XBofl—ly


